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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
ELECTS STAFF FOR 1966-6'1 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Mlsa Diane Fitch. Class of 19680 Salve Regina 
College, Newport» R. I., baa been elected editor- ln- chlef of EBB TIDE, the college newspaper. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrso Frank J o Fitch, 463 Victor \\ay9 Wyckoff, N. J, 
The feature editor will be Miss Diane Mazzari11 
168. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mazzari, 'll Bowman Drive» Greenwich. Conn. 
From WatertOWD. Mass. » Mlas Patricia AubiD» 
' 681r daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles J o AublD.11 Jr. 11 15 Longfellow Roadl) will be the news 
editor. 
Mies Ann Veronica Foley» 9681 daughter of Mr~ 
and Mrs., Alexander J . Foley» 36'1 North Ocean Avenue!) Patchogue» N. Y., becomes the manag-
ing editor . 
The exchange editor will be Mies Belinda St. Angelo11 
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From Englewood9 NQ J . 9 Miss Marjorie Do 
Sullivan.9 968u daughter of Dr. and Mrso T . Ward Sulllvang 287 Oakwood Road
9 
takes over 
as art editor. 
Miss Kathleen Lazmanv 070 9 daughter of Mro 
and Mrso Gerald J . Lann.ans 8 Colonial Drive~ Lowellw Masso Q will be photography editor. 
And the business manager of EBB TIDE will 
be Miss Kathleen B 
1 
968 11 daughter of M!!1p111III.I. Mrs. Harold Burttu 76 Juniper Drtvep 
Sprmgflelds Masso 
11/15/66 
